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Bio: 
 
Oakland-based singer/songwriter Thadeus Gonzalez has earned international critical acclaim and has 
been called "a front man to watch" with "an arena looking and sounding attitude." 
 
Thadeus has fronted several bands within the Oakland-San Francisco Bay Area. In 2010 he started 
opening various high-profile gigs throughout the west coast and achieving commendable radio and 
video play before pursuing a solo career with Thadeus Gonzalez in 2014. 
 
A credible songwriter and guitar player, Thadeus released his debut solo record, “Utopian Society” in 
2014. The title track demonstrates total rock bombast; alt and punk influences come through in “Your 
Needle Scratches My Vinyl” and “Literally.” While the lyrics are evocative and unusual, Gonzalez’s 
unique writing style is most evident in the sexy, moody “Our Connection” and the vulnerably revealing 
ballad, “White.” Typical review: "Around each corner a total surprise, which keeps “Utopian Society” 
fresh and relevant sounding from track to track.” 
 
Utopian Society was produced by Dennis Hill (Hagar/Satriani, Lit, Good Charlotte) and recorded/mixed 
by Kyle Homme (Matt Costa, Sugarcult, Reel Big Fish). Dennis (Face to Face) and Scott Shiflett (Face to 
Face, Me First and the Gimme Gimmes) contributed guitars, Pete Pacheco (Electric Sister) was on bass, 
and Nathan Walker (Lit) on drums. 
 
In 2017 Thadeus Gonzalez was signed to Spectra Music Group and his second solo record, Silver Inside, 
was released in January 2018. The first single, also titled Silver Inside, has enjoyed a phenomenal 
amount of attention with national radio and video play. 
 
Silver Inside features Dennis Hill and Thadeus on guitars, Scott Richards on bass and Nathan Walker (Lit) 
on drums. Dennis Hill (Hagar/Satriani, Lit, Good Charlotte) also produced and Kyle Homme (Matt Costa, 
Sugarcult, Reel Big Fish) recorded and mixed the record at The Lodge. 
 
Thadeus has opened for KISS, Motley Crue, Slash and in 2017, Bon Jovi at the SAP Center in San Jose. 
 
Recent press quotes: 
 
"I don’t think I can put it into words just how much of an artistic genius Thadeus is." Skope Magazine 
 
"It’s an album with a multitude of headbanger tracks, and the rare ability to please grunge lovers, pop 
punk fans, and metalheads all at various points."  Vents Magazine 
 
"It certainly rocks like a good ‘un!"  Get Ready to Rock 
 
"Silver Inside by Thadeus Gonzalez is a masterpiece of Rock, his musical vision is sublime and takes you 
into the heat of a beating heart." IndiePulse 
 

http://thadeusgonzalez.com/


Social Media Links: 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thadeusgonzalez 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ThadeusGonzalez 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/ThadeusGonzalez 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thadeusgonzalezmusic 
ReverbNation: https://www.reverbnation.com/thadeusgonzalez 
Radio Airplay: http://www.jango.com/music/Thadeus+Gonzalez 
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/thadeusgonzalez 
Bands In Town: https://www.bandsintown.com/en/a/11107346-thadeus-gonzalez 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ROAUqxIEiww6o2VX4lo7D 
 
Music can be purchased at these sites: 
 
Silver Inside on iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/silver-inside/1319659365 
Utopian Society on CD Baby: http://www.cdbaby.com/Artist/ThadeusGonzalez 
Utopian Society on iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/thadeus-gonzalez/id862226806 
 
 
 
For interviews or more information contact kristina@thadeusgonzalez.com 


